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outline Of the fore win9s. 'le 1 1rks it Var. b.," evideîtly consideringeryI/Jrostigina as Il'ar. a.," thoug i t ia flot so qîîoted.I id Speyer describe a new sîlecica by titis process ? Hie sl>ecificallydeclares that hie dues nlot, and states positively that the cisaracters notedb>' hirn are flot constant. In the latter point lie is correct, f'or, lsased onhis description, the 'naine has absolutely no standing.0f this opinion was Air. Grote, fur in his list of 188. lie citespictita,,s, Bkh., with two varieties-..ery1t-ûrs1,i1,,îa Haw., and /uÏcns, Tr.Speyer'a Arnericana is not cited at ai, lience it w.ts eviderîtly considereda synonyrn, for Mr. Grote certainly knew of Speyer's p>alier.In i899, after a thorough study of the species of Ifydûoee,,, 1 pointedout a positive structural difference between the 'Iictita,,s of Europe andthe foint that had receis'ed that naine here. 1 was tîte first to clairespecific standing for the Arnerican forisi, and the first te point outits characters. Why am 1 flot entitled to the species? To cali it bySpeyer's name wousld credit him with sometlîing hie never diii, and votildgive hins a species hie neyer recognized, based upon the work due by toctwenty.four years later.
The ruIe of priority is a great thing, but a litile justice iîî itsapplication is not entireiy undesirabie.
1 arn aware that Ibis position is flot entirely iii accord witl CanonîXXVII. of the A. 0. U. Code, but it is flevertheless a fact that my namre,at aet ica is the first ever applied to the Arnericas species resernbling tIseEuropean uiditans. 

JOHN B. SMITH.
A FEW NOTES ON THE LEPIDOPTERA OF' i901 IN

SOUTHERN AIANITOBA.
BY I. PIRMSTONE HEATH, CARTWRIGHT, MAN.

It is very curious and interesting to observe the waves of insect lifethat aisnuaily pass over this district. For instance, some four years agothe genus Acronycta was strongiy represented in somne ten or twelvespecies. The foiiowing season that genus almost rlsppeared, andits place was taken b>' the old genus Agrotis, with its now numerous sub.divisions. Last year tise various species of tise gersus Carneades werecertainiy in the ascendant, and occasionalîy there cornes a year like ibis,when perbaps only an odd species or two show up in any quantity, as wasthe case more particularly with Carneades pit>'chrous, and whlîe nioust of


